With the Department of Defense's (DOD) recent focus on importing Silicon Valley-style innovation practices to its acquisition process, it is important to assess an organization's ability to effectively merge new concepts and practices with the existing acquisition system. This article examines applicable lessons from the DOD's rapid acquisition practices during Operations Iraqi Freedom and Enduring Freedom, which functioned counter to many conventional acquisition processes. This research finds that DOD can incorporate innovation practices by dispersing organizations focused on new capabilities development across the agency to avoid direct competition with the existing acquisition system, allowing them to refocus and adapt often, and by ensuring senior leader championship of these efforts.
Harnessing the ingenuity of the nation's foremost creative minds for defense is a fine goal. However, the kind of disruptive innovation from which Pentagon policy makers seek to benefit runs counter to existing U.S. defense acquisition processes and practices established during the past 50 years. The bureaucracy that administers the defense acquisition systems is deliberative, risk averse, and governed by extensive regulations. This is intentional; the conservative attitude stems from an institutional instinct for fair competition and good stewardship of taxpayer dollars. 3 This conservative approach is just as necessary to procuring the tools of national defense as experimental moonshots are. The challenge for DOD, then, is to join the conventional system and the innovation efforts such that they work harmoniously toward one goal: increasing military effectiveness.
Learning from the recent past will be useful. The DOD's experience with rapid acquisition policies during the Iraq and Afghanistan wars contain striking similarities to the present situation. Like today's initiatives, rapid acquisition operated in contrast to the conventional system. Its goal was to procure urgently needed equipment for deployed troops as fast as possible by eschewing the full acquisition process. 4 Examining those policies can yield useful insights in crafting innovation policies and organizations that can function smoothly alongside the conventional system. Additionally, examining the contextual factors that influenced rapid acquisition development and implementation will identify which of those insights remain relevant.
This article begins by examining DOD's rapid acquisition policies and how they evolved over the course of the Iraq and Afghanistan wars. It then examines external factors that affected rapid acquisition policy development. It concludes by identifying lessons that are applicable to facilitating productive coexistence between DOD's current innovation initiatives and its conventional acquisition system.
Trends in Rapid Acquisition Policy
Rapid acquisition is akin to thrashing a shortcut through a trail switchback; it gets the job done faster, but it is not suitable for regular, sustained use. It is a way to identify equipment needs from forces in the field and fill those needs with whatever combination of commercial off-the-shelf and developmental items are quickest. Maintenance plans are not considered and the gear is often not ideal for use in every environment or situation. Rapid acquisition is purely a temporary solution, but it was used extensively to good effect during recent operations in Iraq and Afghanistan.
An examination of the policies themselves is necessary to understand how rapid acquisition can inform innovation efforts. Twenty-seven policy documents covering all seven of the DOD's rapid acquisition policies between 2002 and 2012 were reviewed to find common features. 5 These were supplemented by interviews with Service and Joint personnel responsible for administering the policies, as well as select interviews with senior leaders about their perspectives on rapid acquisition. 6 This analysis showed that policies changed over time to accommodate the capability gaps identified during the bloodiest days of the Iraq and Afghanistan wars. Rapid acquisition existed prior to these conflicts, but policies were much more modest then. When American forces began operations in Afghanistan in 2002, there were three rapid acquisition policies. The U.S. Army policy consisted of three paragraphs. 7 The U.S. Navy and Air Force policies were longer, but still provided only vague guidance. All three policies described a process with limited scope. They did not prohibit solutions that required further development, but generally assumed that only commercially available equipment would be acquired. The policies provided little guidance on the origination of funding. All three stipulated time limits for each solution. These policies were generally discouraging for any enterprising officer with a procurement need who might stumble across them.
These scant policies were insufficient to address the numerous equipment gaps revealed during operations in Iraq and Afghanistan. They were not detailed enough to be implemented regularly. Commercial off-the-shelf equipment did not meet all the needs being identified. In Iraq especially, the increasing lethality of improvised explosive devices (IEDs) was a problem that had no commercial solution. Technology development was required. 8 Rapid acquisition policies prior to 11 September 2001 were simply not up to the task of regulating the Pentagon's expanding need for new gear delivered quickly to troops in the field.
The DOD adapted by issuing newer and more complete policies. Existing policies were clarified and lengthened. Services that did not have rapid acquisition policies developed them, and a Joint policy was added. Lastly, two specific organizations that combined special policies, authorities, and budgets were organized: the Joint IED Defeat Organization (JIEDDO)-now the Joint Improvised-Threat Defense Organization (JIDO)-and the Army's Rapid Equipping Force (REF). Table 1 shows the progression of policies and their revisions. By 2012, the rapid acquisition enterprise consisted of a network of policies and implementing organizations across the military Services and the Joint establishment. While there was no central direction coordinating these policies, three general trends are observable.
Rapid Acquisition for Wider Applications
First, the policies accommodated a wider range of applications over time. For instance, language in prewar policies implied that rapid acquisition should be confined to acquiring equipment that already existed (either in the commercial world or in another military Service) and did not require further research and development. The 1997 Army policy emphasized that the process should "not [be used] for development and/or procurement of a system for which there is another valid, approved requirements document." 9 Early policies also confined themselves to equipment that could be fielded within a relatively short timeframe from request. These times ranged from 120 days (Army) to 270 days (Navy). The effect of these stipulations was to confine rapid acquisition to a limited range of equipment that was ready to be fielded without further development or modification.
Operations in Iraq and Afghanistan revealed a need for increasingly novel solutions. In response, rapid acquisition policies shed the elements that proscribed or discouraged new technology development. The 2009 revision of the Army policy made no mention of a prescribed timeline. New organizations, such as JIEDDO and the REF, included robust developmental lines of effort. Language in the Army, Navy, and Air Force policies eliminated implicit preferences for nondevelopmental equipment within two revision cycles. The demands of the wars compelled rapid acquisition policy makers to open those policies to accommodate more flexible ways of responding to operational needs.
Leadership over Process
Second, the policies evolved to overcome bureaucratic choke points by directly involving senior acquisition leaders in the decision-making process. These bureaucratic roadblocks stemmed from the risk-averse preferences inherent to the conventional acquisition system. Prewar rapid acquisition policies truncated the incremental steps used in the conventional acquisition process to ensure judicious use of procurement funding. This exposed the DOD to the risk of making a bad investment in unproven technology or poorly developed systems. That risk was mitigated in prewar rapid acquisition policies by restricting their use to equipment that was already fully developed. However, confining risky rapid acquisition efforts to commercial items was not sufficient for the wars in Iraq and Afghanistan.
To adapt, rapid acquisition policies involved senior acquisition leaders directly in the decision-making process, substituting their judgment for bureaucratic processes. Three-star general officers (O-9) were required for approval of rapid acquisition programs in most Services. Several policies also stipulated that Service chiefs or other senior civilian authorities (e.g., Service acquisition executives) be kept apprised of program progress. By involving senior leaders so directly in the decision-making process, the rapid acquisition enterprise transferred the risk of making a bad investment from a bureaucratic process that diluted immediate operational utility for the sake of long-term value to organizational leaders who valued immediate utility.
A Self-disciplining System
Last (and most interesting), rapid acquisition seemed to develop-unplanned -a set of checks and balances. Rapid acquisition policy pathways were generally not funded. Programs had to identify funding from other sources (known as reprogramming), which were generally other programs that would be delayed while the rapid acquisition program gaining the funds proceeded. Only the REF and the JIEDDO were given regular, dedicated funding in the procurement budget. All other comers had to hunt for their money.
The lack of dedicated funding disciplined the rapid acquisition processes. Rapid acquisition program officers had to be entrepreneurial in identifying funding sources and gaining enough stakeholder buy-in to ensure funds were reprogrammed to their needs. 10 This served as a screening function that prevented programs that were wasteful or not cost-effective from proceeding. Indeed, the ready availability of dedicated money for JIEDDO products opened it up to accusations that it was being wasteful.
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These trends suggest that DOD rapid acquisition policies balanced the competing needs for speed and responsiveness with oversight and probity through a clever ecosystem of regulatory mechanisms. Rapid acquisition grew to encompass a wider range of applications during Operations Iraqi Freedom and Enduring Freedom. To maintain its emphasis on speed, though, rapid ac-quisition substituted strict policies for a loose set of informal screens that relied more on the holistic judgment of senior leaders, specific needs, and funding constraints to minimize bad investments.
These checks and balances were not written in policy, but they were remarkably effective. While the three trends noted in this research do not explicitly point toward the need to balance speed with accountability, the effect was the same nonetheless, supporting the development and fielding of a variety of innovative and useful systems. Some examples include:
• AN/PRC-117G tactical radios, which gave troops in the field the ability to form ad hoc mobile networks to transmit and receive data • Counter Radio-Controlled IED Electronic Warfare (CREW) systems, which were a series of iteratively better IED jammers that eventually rendered enemy remotely detonated IEDs useless • Palantir intelligence analysis software, which provided intelligence analysts with a powerful tool to sift through large amounts of information to look for patterns and trends
External Factors in Rapid Acquisition Success
It is not enough to copy the best rapid acquisition policy attributes for successful defense innovation policies. Political, operational, and tactical factors influenced their development, and some of these factors may not hold true in the future-some definitely not so. In any case, it is important to examine them as well, to understand the extent to which rapid acquisition lessons can apply to defense technology development programs.
Wartime Feedback
It was easy to discover whether a rapid acquisition program was successful or not because equipment was being used immediately in combat. Feedback from the field was often fast and plentiful. This allowed stakeholders to quickly drop programs that were not effective against the enemy and to incrementally improve programs that showed promise. Such immediate feedback may not be the case for defense innovation efforts today or in the future. The case of IED jammer procurement illustrates how important immediate feedback was to the way rapid acquisition worked. Improvised explosive devices planted by Iraqi insurgents were maiming and killing hundreds (and later, thousands) of U.S. troops almost as soon as the conventional phase of the war ended in spring 2003. The most sophisticated of these were remotely detonated using cell phones, long-range cordless telephones, and other wireless devices. Electronic jammers to disrupt these IEDs existed in the U.S. inventory, but they were large and unwieldy devices meant to be used by aircraft to provide electronic jamming for large naval and aerial formations. 12 One jammer (called Acorn) had potential, though. Originally a Navy program developed in the 1980s to provide electronic protection to docked ships, it was rewired by Army scientists in 2003 to jam one type of remotely detonated IED. 13 Acorn was not perfect; insurgents merely had to change the frequencies on their detonators to prevent interference. It also jammed U.S. communications equipment. Nevertheless, it was a promising start.
Improvements were necessary. To begin, DOD used new rapid acquisition authorities granted by Congress in 2004 to start JIEDDO. During the next five years, JIEDDO spent almost $17 billion to develop more than 15 types of jammers.
14 Jammers were fielded quickly to troops, and feedback was collected and used to influence the design of the next iteration. Some types of jammers were fielded in parallel to test different concepts. By 2009, jammer technology had advanced to the point where insurgents were giving up on remote detonation and returning to IEDs that used wires for detonation.
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Compared to conventional acquisition programs, the IED jammer was a success story. A seemingly intractable problem was solved using a combination of American technological prowess and focus, unencumbered by the conventional procurement bureaucracy. That success, however, owes as much to the ability to get quick feedback from the field as it does to the rapid acquisition policies that enabled JIEDDO. If these jammers were not pitted against thinking and adaptive adversaries from the outset, it is unlikely that the technology would have been developed as quickly as it was.
Evolutionary versus Revolutionary Solutions
Another unfortunate aspect of rapid acquisition policy is that it is not concerned with finding innovative solutions. Rather, it is a reactive process. The enemy finds a U.S. weakness and exploits it. Troops respond by identifying the gap and suggesting a solution. The rapid acquisition process begins there. This bottom-up process is a virtue because it involves troops more deeply throughout the development, fielding, and feedback process, unlike the conventional acquisition system. However, fulfilling the immediate needs of troops in the field can bias the process toward evolutionary or incremental solutions that can be implemented quickly, rather than the leap-ahead, revolutionary solutions that are the hallmarks of defense innovation. Troops are interested in solving immediate problems and may not be focused on new concepts, employment methods, and technologies. Cutting-edge and clever gear can be developed through rapid acquisition, but not deliberatively.
The IED jammer again provides an excellent example. The most sophisticated jammers today (the Army's Duke series CREW systems) are very effective at stopping IED detonation signals, but they have very little functionality beyond that. The Duke system cannot direction find, spoof, or execute any other electronic warfare task. As a result, the Army had to invest in other electronic warfare projects to supplement Duke's single focus on jamming IED detonation signals. 16 This does not detract from Duke's technological sophistication or achievements, but it does highlight the fact that Duke and other jammers were made for limited, discrete purposes.
Note that the bottom-up rapid acquisition process does not inherently hinder innovation. These processes and policies, however, depend on the creativity of the troops initiating the rapid acquisition process. In some cases, revolutionary advances do occur. The case of the AN/PRC-117G tactical radio is illustrative. 17 Unlike previous radios, AN/PRC-117Gs can be used to construct data networks that enable troops to have wifi-like capabilities in the field, allowing them to access video feeds, files, and even the military's classified networks. The DOD had been attempting to develop this capability through its conventional acquisition process since 1997. By 2009, the program (Joint Tactical Radio System, or JTRS) was still grappling with numerous development obstacles, delaying completion and fielding. In the meantime, a private company, Harris Corporation, foresaw that DOD would have development problems with JTRS and decided to invest resources in creating a networkable radio that was not as sophisticated as JTRS but was a step above radios already in use.
The result was the AN/PRC-117G. It could not host as many network nodes as the JTRS radio and was less elegantly designed, but it was available when Marines in Afghanistan sought a networkable radio for checkpoints. The Marines were conducting biometric screening on Afghans entering the checkpoint, but because they lacked network connectivity, they could not check their biometric databases in real time. Harris made sure the Marines knew about the AN/PRC-117G, and when development was complete, the Marines requested it via rapid acquisition processes. Although the radio was not as sophisticated as the planned JTRS radio, mobile network connectivity significantly enhanced the troops' ability to maintain connectivity during operations.
The bottom-up process was the right approach for wartime rapid acquisition. The focus on troops' immediate needs at the expense of other goals (e.g., greater technological sophistication, added functionality, etc.) enabled the speedy delivery of needed equipment to troops in the field. The drawback to emphasizing bottom-up solutions is that it also must be depended on for revolutionary and experimental solutions, and as has been discussed earlier, troops are focused on immediate needs, not looking ahead to the challenges of tomorrow or those of other operating environments. While it is always possible Applying Rapid Acquisition Policy Lessons for Defense Innovation MCU Journal for this process to spark an innovative solution with long-term viability, policies designed more specifically to generate revolutionary ideas and concepts are preferable.
War's Motivating Effects
The fact that the United States was fighting a war that consumed American lives, limbs, and treasure dampened bureaucratic resistance to rapid acquisition. Rapid acquisition's relatively fast-and-loose rules ran counter to the DOD acquisition community's cautious instincts, born of a desire to judiciously spend taxpayer dollars, so there was resistance to some rapid acquisition programs. One example is the Palantir intelligence analysis software, which was adopted by the Marine Corps Special Operations Command and other intelligence organizations, but not by the Army. 18 The Army preferred to continue developing the Distributed Common Ground System-Army (DCGS-A), which was being procured through the conventional process. Despite Palantir being preferred by Army intelligence analysts in Iraq and Afghanistan, the Army backed DCGS-A. It clashed with Congress about Palantir, and litigation about Palantir's future with the Army continues. With the end of large-scale combat operations and the resulting emphasis on rapid acquisition, institutional resistance such as that faced by Palantir will likely increase.
The end of high-profile campaigns also signals the end of devoted senior leader attention to rapid acquisition, which was a critical element of rapid acquisition success. Senior leaders instilled a sense of urgency and purpose across the DOD by their explicit support of rapid acquisition. They also involved themselves in the process. Both a former secretary of defense and a former chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff stated emphatically that approving and championing rapid acquisition programs was a priority for them because of the impact the programs would have on operations in Iraq and Afghanistan. If rapid acquisition policies and practices form the basis of policies that facilitate defense innovation, then those policies must also retain the attention of senior leaders that can support them and highlight their importance. This was the case with Ashton B. Carter, the former secretary of defense, but the turnover of the new administration means that proponents of such efforts will need to make the case anew.
Lastly, wartime supplemental funds also dampened institutional resistance. Although, as noted above, the lack of dedicated funding sources for rapid acquisition disciplined the process, the easy availability of supplemental funding made it simple for worthwhile endeavors to find funding. An analysis of supplemental funding requests from fiscal years (FY) 2002-12 shows that, after 2004, supplemental funding provided a significant and consistent source of the DOD's overall procurement budget ( figure 1) . Essentially, the size of the budgetary pie increased, making it easier for rapid acquisition programs to avoid directly competing with the conventional acquisition system on the basis of limited funds.
In some cases, wartime supplemental funding was directly responsible for the success of a rapid acquisition program. The mine-resistant ambushprotected (MRAP) vehicle is a telling example. The MRAP was a heavily armored vehicle more effective at protecting its occupants from IED blasts than existing vehicles, such as the high-mobility multipurpose wheeled vehicle (HM-MVW, or Humvee). 19 In 2005, Marines in Iraq requested MRAPs through that Service's rapid acquisition process. However, the MRAP was not a very good all-around vehicle and did not fit into the Army or Marine Corps plans for vehicle modernization. Exchanging the thousands of HMMVWs and trucks in Iraq for MRAPs and establishing logistics support for a new vehicle was also an expensive proposition. The original request was initially rejected by the Marine Corps for these reasons. It took the direct intervention of the secretary of defense and the emergency allocation of $50.7 billion by Congress to overcome the Corps' institutional resistance to the vehicle. Ultimately, more than 23,000 vehicles were fielded, reducing potential casualties by an estimated 50 percent. 
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Rapid Acquisition's Coexistence
The internal policy and exogenous factors identified here show that rapid acquisition managed to coexist with the conventional acquisition system by avoiding competition with it. Rapid acquisition was small; it was governed by a dispersed array of policies in the military Services and across DOD. It did not exist as a single coherent organization that could be a bureaucratic target. Furthermore, by relying on reprogramming and supplemental funds, it did not directly compete with the existing procurement budget. The total amount spent on rapid acquisition between fiscal years 2002-12 is estimated to be $103 billion. 21 Of that amount, $72.7 billion was definitely spent on the two biggest (and arguably most controversial) programs, the MRAP and JIEDDO efforts. All other rapid acquisition efforts spent between $13.3 billion and $30.3 billion during the 10-year period and across scores of rapid acquisition programs. By remaining small, dispersed, and obscure (except for MRAP and JIEDDO), rapid acquisition avoided direct confrontation with the conventional acquisition system in the most vital and bloody of all bureaucratic struggles: the federal budget process.
The relatively small amount spent on rapid acquisition also points to its relatively modest goals. Although rapid acquisition policies became more generalized, they were still geared toward solving small and discrete tactical problems. Rapid acquisition policies emphasized bottom-up input, particularly from troops in the field, often resulting in evolutionary solutions rather than revolutionary ones. While there were exceptions-Palantir and AN/PRC-117G were significant technological advances, despite their origins as rapid acquisition programs-most programs were meant to address limited problems. Again, this helped prevent rapid acquisition from directly competing with the more sophisticated and cutting-edge programs that the conventional system was attempting to develop and procure.
When competition could not be avoided, though, senior leader support was necessary to sustain a rapid acquisition program. The two largest and most prominent programs, MRAP and JIEDDO, were very controversial. The MRAP was seen as a threat to existing tactical vehicle programs, while JIEDDO was considered to be an expensive program with mixed results. In both cases, senior leaders' attention was necessary to sustain them. Both programs encountered institutional resistance due to their size and prominence and required intervention by senior leaders to prevail. As mentioned above, MRAP required direct intervention by the secretary of defense and Congress.
Toward an Innovation Policy Framework
Some aspects of rapid acquisition will not be relevant to the success of defense innovation initiatives going forward. They cannot rely on budget re-programming or supplemental funding, for instance. Bottom-up input will be important, but it cannot drive development by itself. There are not scores of American troops dying in distant battlefields to spur the defense bureaucracy to greater efforts.
Still, there are aspects of rapid acquisition that are applicable. For instance, the dispersal of innovation initiatives and a willingness to quickly change and adapt policies and organizations to operational environments is relevant. If advanced technology development efforts remain small and dispersed across the DOD, as was the case in rapid acquisition, they may avoid competing with the conventional system for resources. DOD actors, such as the well-funded Strategic Capabilities Office and the chief innovation officer, reporting directly to the secretary of defense, should take care to ensure that these organizations do not become mired in bureaucratic battles with the existing acquisition system.
A willingness to change and adapt innovation policies and modify organizations will also be helpful. Rapid acquisition policies expanded dramatically because they were forced to do so by circumstances. Innovation initiatives will also face rapidly changing environments, as different technologies develop at different times or in ways that cannot be foreseen. Defense leaders should be prepared and proactive in ensuring that policies and organizations facilitate breakthrough developments, rather than serving as constraints that must be overcome. The recent reorganization of the Defense Innovation Unit Experimental (DIUx) is a promising sign that the DOD is willing to focus on results rather than process. The DOD should continue to remain open to similar moves.
The most important lesson to learn from the rapid acquisition experience is the critical need for senior leaders' attention. The scope and ambition of DOD's efforts to take advantage of civilian technology development by circumventing normal bureaucratic processes will likely bring them into direct competition with the conventional acquisition system. Unlike rapid acquisition, these efforts are meant to be revolutionary. A significant portion of innovation efforts today are concentrated on developing technologies that will form the basis for a third offset of military capabilities. 22 Given the scope of previous offsets, the third offset is also likely to be a significant endeavor. 23 Perhaps some differentiation is possible to avoid friction with the conventional acquisition system, but the scope of DOD's efforts are large enough to engender competition. Indeed, DOD's current efforts have already run afoul with some congressional stakeholders. 24 To address this, senior leaders need to be active champions of innovation initiatives. This was an essential factor in successful rapid acquisition programs, particularly high-profile ones such as MRAP and JIEDDO. Senior leaders provided the strategic focus and direction that mitigated most of the institutional
